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l'tirnieris If you want n first class Iron-bea-

plow go to llnrmaii & llnwrt.
March

Tlio LcwUtown True Democrat wants Jinlgo
Mack for l'rciilcnt.

' A weather prophet ircilic-- a feric.i of rohl
sstornts for tlireo month to come. (loot! gra-

de) in.

Tills is tlie time of year for mothers to put
sheet Iron patches on tho kiiccc of their hoys'
troucrs inarhlc eaon Is coining.

K. 1!. lkcler Krt. ha fold tlio home ami lot
on Market St., where he nt prennt reside, to
Mr. .1. K. W!lon.

St. Patrick' day was variable enough i i tho
way of weather. "First it blew, ami thin it
snow, nnd then it thevv, nnd then it frin."

fjiinbiiry had n $7,000 flro on Thursday of
lait week. Three stables, a cabinet shop and a
homo were destroyed. Inuranco about $3,000.

Tho scliooli in Lock Haven have been clotd
for want of fund to pay the teachers. A simi-

lar stato ol nlfairs prevails in Eli.ahclli, X. J. .

Mr. John .1. Iteimensnydcr, of .Sunbiiry, was
admitted to the bar lat week. He is (it years
of age, and probably the oldest law graduate on

record.

Messrs. C. It. 1'uckalew, V. J. Iiuckalew,
I), iowenherg and John CI. Freeze left town on
Tuesday lat lo ntttnd the Democratic Stato
Convention at Lancaster.

A wild day and a yet wilder night was that
of Monday la-- t. The wind blew luilously and
the snow fell until :i late hour when it changed
to rain.

Tho King Iron Itridgc Co., uf Cleveland,
Ohio were uwarilnl the contract for building
tho bridge ovtr Fishingcrcck above Orange-ville- ,

on Monday. The pi ice was $1,775.

Dining tlie Wednesday Kvening services at
St, Paul's Church Itov. John Hewitt aunniinred
that on Sunday nc.it he would officiate for the
la-- t time as rector. ,

The time for holding the audit in the estate
of Wilson Allen, dccciisi'il, has been changed
from the ISth lo the 'Joth of April by the audi-

tor, K. E. Oivis, Esq. Parties interested will
note the change.

The bills of the three commissioners in Co-

lumbia county for mileage and services was $00
less than was paid to one of Lycoming county's
commissioners. llughesrillc Enterprise.

It is said that less than six inches of snow
fell this winter. There were eighty live inches
last winter. This is the poorest kind of a
country for weather proplnls.

Mr. A. F. Yo-- t, late of tho Tiinkhannock
llepubltcan honored us with a short call yester-

day morning, Mr. Yost is looking well, and is

al present casting about for a good place to lo-

cate. We vvi-- h him success.

Visible smiles have appeared, duringthepat
few days, on the faces of llio-- o procra-linatin- g

persons who have hitherto neglected to fill their
ice houses. They have a(n) ice chance now.

Fishermen who pretend to know say that
the past open winter has been very favorable
for trout, anil predict good tUiiug in the com-

ing season. Good news, if true.

The lierwick Independent finds fault with
Oil. Freeze became he states that tlie popula-

tion of lierwick is about one thou-an- The
Independent thinks the figures are nearer two

thousand than one. Guess not count 'em.

The robins and blue birds winch made their
appearance here tome two weeks ago, became
disgusted with such a climate and betook thuu-selve- s

to warmer localities. The sparrows are
tho only "iron clad" birds in this region at

present.

Those of our subscribers who purpose chang-

ing their" places of residence on the first of April
should notify us of the fact, giving not only the

names of their new post offices, but also tho

present ones. This saves much trouble both to
subscribers nnd publishers.

Tho Schuylkill county commisMoncrs, who

were not long since convicted of malfeasance in
oflico uniUcnt lo jail, have, been pardoned by the

Governor on the recommendation of the Hoard
of Pardons. It does not really seem worth tho

trouble it takes lo get erimimls into jail nowa-
days they stay there so short a time.

The citv of Williainsport population several
thousands was captured lat Saturday by n

drunken tramp, who held of the cen-

tre of the cily for an hour or so. Tho police
force was probably engaged in imiiorlant busi-

ness of seme kind and did not put in an appear-

ance. The sheriff opportunely came along and
raicd the siege. The mayor might profitably
reconstruct that police dipartuunt.

V'e have received the eighth annual report
of the Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention
of Cruelly to Animals, of which organization

Mr. C. F. Knapp of this town is an honorary
Vice President. From the report wo learn
that 1709 cases of ciuelly were registered dur-

ing 1S75. There was 15'J prosecutions and 135

convictions. Tlie icceipU were $10,SS0.1- -!

expenditures $9,G3l).Sl.

The llcconl of the Timet Ingenuously remarks
"We feel no disposition to exult over the Re-

publican success in New llnuip-hir- It was a
foregone conclusion, anil we had scarcely a
doubt about it.

Of course not ; it was all published in tho .i

journals a week before the election, with

all the particulars, even to tho price per voter.

Nobody was surprised at the rcsiilt.but we hard-

ly thought a staunch radical sheet like tho lite-or-

would say us much out loud.

Mr. T. S. Coopers of Coopersbtirg, Lehigh

county recently sold four of hU I!erkhiro pigs

for $1100, and four others for $1000. In view

of tho fact that these sunn are slightly in

vanco of those usually paid for ordinary pigs,

it might be well if our faruieu were to consid-

er tho advisability uf breeding llerkslilres.

When four pigs bring the price of a good nUcd

faun, it looks like a good lime lo give up agri-

culture nnd take lo live slock.

Tho newspapers of the Stato aro having lots

of quid fun over tho fact that, at the last term

of the Sullivan county courts, the grand jury

were notified not to attend as there was no

requiring their attention. It " fcomcwhut

remarkable that In this nge of corruption n

whole county could not furnUlt a single crimin-

al for trial. What a pity it is that Sullivan can-n-

bo transported to Philadelphia as n Centen-

nial exhibit and held up proudly for the

admiration of foreigners end the cofuusiou

of Ihu rotten official and politician of the

(Quaker City.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Tho Danville publishes a list of tho

Montour County soldiers who fought In tho into
war, from which it appears that there wero 62 1

in nil j 471 In the volunteer anil 53 in the regu-
lar service.

Tlio place lo buy good plow points and plow
repairs is nt Itanium & Haven's. sit

March 10-3-

lly reference lo tlio order of Court, published
In nnollicr column, it will bo seen that llicro
will ho no jury trials nt the coming April term
and jurors, therefore, aro ;rcllcvcd from attend-
ance at that time.

It is sahl that sound draft hores
can now bo bought for $100 to $125 each. It
would be a good time to buy horses If anybody
had money, which doesn't seem lo bo tho caso
as a general thing.

Clubino It. Khodes, formerly of licrwlck,
died in Wilkes-llarr- c cm the 12th Inst. At
tho lime of his death lie was In tho employ of
the Wllkes-llarr- o (las Co. lie wns n member
of tho Landmark Lodge No. 112 A. Y. M. nnd
of K. It. ltawey Lodge No. 839. I. O. of O. F. to

W.F.I less has moved his storo from the
comer of Main and Iron Streets, a few doors
soulli to (Jiluiore's new block.

The lower side-- , we aro informed will be oc-

cupied by the Columbia County Hank about tho
first of April.

We regret to announce the death of Joseph
IIendcrshott,P(n of our townsman Joseph W. n

Hendersholt, which sad event occurred in Phil-
adelphia on Monday morning la't. Mr. tt

was 22 years of nge. The funeral takes
place this morning.

Tlio sheriff of Montour County has been at-

tached for contempt of Court in executing a
writ of replevin and taking goods from the pos-

session of 1). K. Iihoadcs, receiver of tlie rents
and profits of the mortgaged estate of the Han-

cock Steel and Iron Company.

The Wilkcs-ll.irr- e G is Co. reduced the price
of gas from $150 to $2.50 There must have
been considerable profit to tho Company at
$1.50 if not that company will suspend before
long. In several of the large cilies tlio Gas to
Companies have aroused the indignation of con-

sumers
he

and it is probable there will hi reduc-

tions of price and an improvement in the ipial-il- y

of gas.

The Col.u.MWAN and Montour American do
not ipiarrel and Cbalf.iut of the Inltlligcneer oh
doesn't like; it. Such n slate of attain hardly
soils his ideas of the eternal filness of things.
He dislikes Columbia County and its people)

Inanity nnd it burls his feelings to have any
one in Montour ilMer with him. It is hut fair
lo remark that his dislike of our people is most
earnestly reciprocated.

a
Durir.gthe past week we have given our

subscription lit a thorough revision. Many
corrections were made in tho dales, and those
who find a change on their slip will understand as
that it was made to correspond with our books.
There are still a number of slips bearing elate

previous to October 1, 1S75, but these will bo

corrected as soon as we get the names of those
who have settled with Mr. Dicfienbach up to
that time.

to
Arrangements are being perfected by Mr.

Lewis, to run his side wheel steamer "Kstella"
from lierwick to Wilkes Iiarre, commencing in
April nnd continuing until tlie clo-- e of navi-

gation. This boat is new and finished in a
beautiful and workmanship manner and furnish-

ed
to

with all the modem conveniences. Tho ca-

nal will be used to Nantiooke and from there
she will run on the river. Mountain Echo,

The Greensburg Argun is responsible for tho
following. If true, the information is valuable,

A correspondent informs us that a piece of
I - !.. ..!. hi .

iruu tiling in mill iii" Mill I'lie'uui.uijr fucteiib
the ravages of irost. The informant stales that
the night before the freeze in April la-- t be hung
several pieces of old iron in ten of his peach trees
and that the fruit was not killed. The fruit of
the remaining trees (fifteen in number) was nil
killed. A piece of horse shoe was bung in a
cherrv tree in tho same orchard and it was bad
ed wilh fruit, whilst on adjacent trees the fruit
was entirely killed.

We have frequently noticed in tho Williams-por- t

papers accounts of tho largo number of
farmers who attend the markets in that cily,but
competition docs not seem to redtico prices.
Ilutter is quoted at forty cents per pound and
scarce at that. It has always struck us as some-

what odd that, in farming communities, butter
should be so high in price and small in quanti-

ty, Itloomsburg has never had an adequate
supply of butter at reasonable prices, although
there is no good reason therefor. Our markets
should be well slocked with this most necessarv
article of food and tlie rates should below,
this county is essentially an agricultural one.

(Communicated.
l!l.00M-iiuit- n, March 22nd.

Misr.s HitocinvAY & Ki.wej.i..
Gentlemen: Xot long since you mentioned

tlie cao of a child who was forced to beg in
this town and whipped if not successful. Anotli
er case has come to my knowledge which I

think should be made public.
At eleven o'clock one night Iat week a neigh

lur of Mrs. Hampton on Kock street found her
littlo girl shut out of doors and nearly frozen

pleading pitieoiisly of her mother to let her ill.

Tho neighbor went to the door and demanded
of Mrs, Hampton to let the child iu,sho replied
it was her cliilJ and she would do ns she plea
cd with her. When the finally told the child
to come in tho littlo one pleaded of her not to
put its hands on the stovo saying she would be

a good girl if Iter mother would not bum iier.

I have reason to believe Ibis woman pursues n

regular system of torture anil cruelly toward
her children. Is there no way. to put a stop to
such inhumanity ? Yuurs I tes peel fully.

W. O.Hi)i.Miy,
There certainly is a way to deal wilh such

brutes, and perhaps if tbu sharp J a of the
law were applied in a few instances, it would
be n warning to oilier Inhuman parents. When
such inscs!oine to the knowledge uf any cili
Zen they ought m be nr. Ju public, ami it that
does not end inhuman treatment of children,
Ibu proper officers of the law should taku the

mailer in hand.

Wo have received a pamphlet containing tlie
Proceedings of the First Convention of tho Di

rectors of the Poor nnd liuard of Public Chari

ties, laid In Altoona, tllair county, Pa., on tho

10th and 20th of January la-- t. The object of

tho Convention was "to discuss questions in re

lation to tho general management of the poor,

and, If possible, lako some concerted action to

control the tramps." Henry nays, ot t'llt.lmrg,
presidid, and nniong tho ecrelnric wo notice

the name of William Kreamcr, of llloom poor

district. The following s we re discuss

cell
iiV( U a general revision of the Poor Laws

r.f tlm iieei'ssarv Y

.SVroiii The proper anil most judicious mode
or distributing r mm.

Third The ireneral management of Alms
Hoii-e- s nnel employment of Ihu inmates.

i iini--Wli- to du wilh tho Children III

C Ima.llnusps.
Fifth ''he lust nnd most effective modo o

disposing of "Tramps," and what legislation I
...ddfirv tn fhtiAc the L'rowiue: evil.

M rt Should In.ii, .o nerrons be kept in Alms
House or in the Hospitals provided fur tho
maintenance of the Insane t

While the Convention was In session a com

milieu of tho Slate Senalo was Introduced, and

slaleil that tho Assembly wero anxious to coop

erate in sinurlng tho nccNssary leuUlatlon to

nrevent vagrancy. A bill was drawn up by a

couiiultlco of thu Convention on this subject, to
ho premnlesl to the Leglslaimo for their consul

cratlon. Muc.i Interest was luanireiteil tnrougii-nu- t.

mid uu motion the Convention ndjoiinieel to

meet at Lancaster on tlio linh day jf September ,J

nexu
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Ill Pleasures and Dangers. A Xarroa Fscapt.
II M it a Molly Magmre Plot t

It is a very common opinion that thi life of
nn editor is one of tlio easiest and plcasantfst,
nnd that all the newspaper man has to do Is to

In his office and take In two dollar bills. If
peoplo holding such notions could spend a few

days constantly In a sanctum they would bo con
vinced of the crroncomncss of their belief.

Such a scene as the following Is not tinfro- -

quent. A llully old gentleman comes up flairs
pulling and blowing with tho effort of the as-

cent, and sits down and looks straight at the ed
itor until ho recovers his breath sufficiently to
inquire how much ho owes on subscription.
Tlie tditor cunsults tho hooks and tells him ho
owes five dollars for two years and a half. Then
tho old gentleman gets very reel in tho face and
says llicro is some mistake, that the hooks aro
not correct, that he lias paid up promptly every
year, that he has only taken the paper six
months, that he has got a receipt somewhere for
tho last three years, and that tie never look the
paper at all. Tlio editor, of course, undertakes

convince him that he is mistakcisj nnd if suc-

cessful the subscriber grows angry and insolent,-an- d

settles tho dispute by paying the bill and
ordering his paper stopped. Kvery body knows
how pleasant It is to be lulu that you don't
know how lo keep books, nnd that you aro ask- -

ng fur money that was never earned, and yet
tho poor editor has to stand mute and take daily
abuse of this kind, nil for the sum of two dollars

year.
Hut this is not tlio worst of It. Wo are in

formed that certain editors in tho coal regions
find It necessary to keep guards about tliein to
prevent violenco being done to their persons.
Wo never dreamed it would become n necessity
here. But let us relate an Incident which will
illustrate the danger to which wo are sometimes
subjected. It was Saturday night. Cold blew
the wind around tho corners, nnd the crystal
frot glittered upon the windows. The town
clock had just struck half put ten, and then
froze up. All good c itizens, (except a tingle
individual connected with this oflice)were at
home with their families. Said individual had
entcreil the Sanctum, and was quietly and peace-

ably engaged in inducing the lire in the stove
become a littlo more vigorous, In or.ler that
might comfortably take a parting glance at

the evening pipers. While thus engaged there
came a crash, like the bursting of a mighty
cannon, and immediately there was one less

pane of glass in our window, and the chill night
atmosphere came rushing in. Xot frightened,

no, but somewhat startled, tho individual
gazed out upon the spot whence oimo the mis- -

tic, but only empty darkness met bis eye. The
hend bad fled. On (he following morning wo

found a window in the third slory, down from
le top, anil liva more panes were paid fur on

Monday. Wu are now convinced that there is
plot, whether by the Mollie Maguires, or tlie

Mulligan Guard, we know not, but we do
know of some parties who had "engagements
up town" that night and who did not get homo

early as usual. Since that memorable attack
upon our castle we have nightly entered it witli
fear and trembling, and it is with great caution
that we sit down In. our editorial chair, not
knowing but that the enemy has placet upon
the seat enough blow us up
among the twinkling stars. We are now reaily

receive proposals for bomb proof abutters on
our b'k windows, and would also like to pur-

chase a hull-do- g nnd a second hand howitzer.

THE l'UIILIC SCHOOLS
On Friday of last week it was our privilege
spend a few hours in tlie West District School,

and we were well pleased with wliat wesaw and
heard. In Itoom Xumber 1, presided over by
Prof, and Mrs. Schoonover, we found all tho
students engaged in n history leson, conducted
in a very interesting manner by the Principal.
The pleasant faces of the pupils showeel clearly
that they really enjoyed the work beforo them,
and that school was a place no longer dreaded,
as in days gone by. The exercises of the after-

noon consisted in singing, reading compositions,
and declaiming, all of which wax done in a very
creditable manner. Wo next visited ltoom
Xumber 2, under the charge of Misses Arm
strong anil Vnnderslicc, where wo found the
6.uue kind of exercises in piogrcss. The littlo
folks seemed to take great pleasure in tho per-

formance of the parts assigned them, and c.imo

oil' the stage with credit. In Room Xumber 3,

under Mrs. Geblcr, nnd Miss I lower, and Xum-

ber 4, under Misses Gentzel and Unangst we

saw enough lo satisfy us of tlie excellent order
and discipline of tlie pupils, and of the interest
taken in their welfare by the teachers. All of
the school rooms are made attractive by tlie use
of pictures, plants, vines, mottoes, brackets and
other ornamentation. Jn ltoom Xumber 1,

several little fish were swimming about in a
globe of water.

AVc were informed by tlio teachers that the
attendance has been good timing the winter the
average number of pupils since the beginning

of the term being as follow i:

ltoom Xo. 1. to
. ii . f,7
" " 51
" " (. 75

Total average. 231

There is not a town in the Stale which has

belter educational advantages than Illnomsburg,

Tho iieonlo have invested many thousands of

Jollars in school hou-e- and the best of teach

ers are employed ; and yet there is one serious

drawback hi Iho way of complete success.

There is not sufficient interut manifested by

parents.
To expect the schools to prosper without en

couragement from citizens, is to expect a fully

equipped ves-- sent out upon tho ocean with-

out a compass, to reacli port in safe ty. A visit

tu the school room, is nlways appreciated by
Loth teachers and pupils, and thoso who pass

an afternoon in that way will bo fully repaid

for the time so spoilt. Wo shall endeavor to

give some information oncerning tlie Kat Dis

trict Schools in another issue.

Tho ltepublicaii standing committee of Col

ninbia cotintv will meet np Saturday, at Iilooms-

burg, for ihe'pur09c of electing delegates to
ih o natn convention. Mr. D. A. Ileckley, the
chairman f the committee, is entitled lo tho
gruuiiMt pruioe fur the etlcctlvc organization
which is maintained in the party In Hut coun-

try . fi'ii:e ni! uiVdi.
A nioru refreshing bit of sarcasm wo haven't

seen for a long time. With Mr. Ileckley as
Chairman and Treasurer tho organization is

simple rather than cilectivo he's Iho party
and he organizes beautifully. There's a littlo

hitch in tlie ltepublicaii ranks ju-- t at present

on tho Xotary Public question, but tho soreheads

will probably fall into lino beforo election,

Whatever organization llicro is in tho party is

to bo credited to tlio rank and file Ileckley as

leader is tho discordant clement. '''

Spuing Dr.mi.n v, languor, lassitude, and
that low stato of thu system peculiar to tho
spiingtimo ol'thu year, are immediately

bv tlio PuttJVIAN Sviti'l', which sup-

plies tho blood with its vital principle of
life dements iron infusing strength, vig-

or, nnd now lifo into all parts of thosys-teiu- .

Heing Irco from alcohol, its energizing ellecta
are not followed by corresponding reaction,
but are permanent. Sold by till druggists.
Pamphlets free,

Sin n W. Fowi.1: & Sons, Proprietors,
Doston,

Tho Popo has agreed to permit tlio

Cathollu to 11 Protestant woman,

fur tho first tlmo during his pontificate,
causing dUplcamro among tho ultratnoii-tane- s.

Tl. Prim ( Wales. Grand Muster of

England nnd Wales, was mude a Mason by

the King of Sweden in 1808. His great- -

his great-grun- u uiicio 01

Cumberland and Gloucester, his grandfa

ther aud grand uncles wero Masons, while

three members of his family Itavo nun ino
position oi Grand Master.

DEMOCE ' T, IILOOMSBXJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
TUB STATE CAi'ITOii.

llAnnisnuna, Morclt 21, 1870.

Tho bituminous coal mine ventilation bill
having been disposed of ftflcr tunning tho

gauntlet of Houso opposition and amend-

ment during tho earlier part of last weck.nn-othe- r

bono of contention succeeded It in tho
shapo of tho new county bill, Introduced by

Mr. 1'lummcr, of Crawford county. In days
gono by bills for tho establishment of new

counties wero In no pleasant odor with Iho

people, nnd lest unpleasant recollections still
linger In their minds, lleprcscntatlvcs ato a
littlo chary about meddling with bills of this
character for fear they may prove, vcritnblo

"edged tools" to cut their lingers. Although
tho measure nt present pending, ttnllko some
of former yenrs of which mention might bo

made, has not lor Its object tlio aggrandize-

ment of somo particular individual, yet It
is meeting with most determined opposition.
Those opposed to it claiming that if tho bill
becomes n law It will bo prolific of evils ef
which, if wo bcllcvo current reports, tlie

possible division of half tho counties of tho

Stato is tho least to bo feared. AH that is

required for tlio formation of n now county
by tliis bill is to hnvo n petition signed by
1,500 citizens ; nn nrcn of 100 squnre miles

without having tlio boundary lines within
10 miles of any county scat; a population
of 20,000 within tlio nrcn of tho proposed

county and two-thir- of tho vote within tlie

same. Tho whole of last Thursday wns ex-

pended in tlio discussion of this bill nnd Its

passage is beset with many dlflicullies.

Tho session of Monday night was charac-

terized by legislative action of a startling(?)
character. Last Monday was rendered mem-

orable by the introduction of n measure
which, if successful, will tear up, root nnd

branch, n noted corporation. A movement
of last night, made by Mr. Christy, of Alle-

gheny, may bo looked upon as rather more

startling.
A light between western dealers and tho

Pennsylvania Itailroad Company has long
been upon tho tapis, A variety of means
hnvo been attempted to bring the refractory
corporation to terms and prevent them from

making discriminations in tlio carrying of
freight, but without success. It was at last
determined to try the Legislature) and see
what could bo dono in that direction. Yes-

terday evening, when petitions were in or-

der, Mr. Christy,' of Allegheny, presented
and had read a petition signed by a large
representation of the above mentioned deal-

ers. The petition, after setting forth the
various viohitiunsof charter and wrongs com-

mitted by the Pennsylvania Itailroad Com-

pany, closed with a request to tlio Legisla-

ture to appoint a committee of investigation
to inquire into tlio various wrongs alleged,
and if said committee find tlio same to bo

true that the Legislature direct tho Attorney
General to proceed by 7110 irarmifj to forfeit
tho charter of tho Pennsylvania Itailroad
Company, claiming that the inalienable
rights of tho peoplo and tlio Constitution
shall bo declared paramount to the charter
of any corporation whatever. After the read

ing of this petition tho intention of Mr.
Christy to read in place a joint resolution
appointing a committee of investigation for

tho purposes named in tho petition was very
manifest. So whenever Mr. Christy endea
vored to get tho floor objections were raised,
aud an adjournment was cfl'ected before tlio

resolution could be read in place. This
morning Mr. Christy again attempted to gel
in tho resolution, but tlio motion to do so

was tabled on a call of tho yeas and nays.

The general appropriation committee had
under consideration for some time the bill
making an appropriation to tho Colored Sob

tliers' Orphans' School at Iiridgcwatcr, Bucks
county, and finally negatived tho tame on
tho grounds that by tho bill an appropna-
propriatiou of $40 more to every colored f.ol

dier's orphan was asked than was given to

white soldiers' orphans. Last night certain
members of tho IIouse,undcr the spokesman'
ship of PctrolT, of Philadelphia, dissatisfied
with the action of the committeo forced tho

bill from their hands and had it placed upon
the calendar, whore it will probably meet
with a rather more summary defeat than it
did in committee. A Democratic House 0

Iteprcsentativcs is not likely to givo to tho
orphans of colored soldiers $10 a head moro
than they do to those of white soldiers.

Doth Houses liavo adjourned over
row on account of the Democratic Stato Con
vention to be held in Lancaster upon which
a largo majority of tho members will bo in
attendance. Next week .1 like adjournment
will take placo for tho ltepublicaii Stato
Convention. 11.

Itupturo cured in from 30 to 90 days by
the Triumph truss Co,, of 334 liowery, X

Y., who offer $1,000 for a rupture they can
not cure. Seo advertisement and cut of
Truss in another column. Send 10 cents for

descriptive book of Triumph llupturc-Cur- e

Tho Philadelphia and Heading Coal

and Iron Company proposo to send a com

pletc section, in separate pieces, of tho mam

moth vein in tho Plank Hidgo shaft, Schuyl
kill county, to tlie Exposition. Tlio section
is to bo a rectangular solid, about forty-fiv-

feet long and thrco feet square at tlio base

It will show tlio intervening slates and all
tho different varieties.

Tlio dullne.-- s of trade leads tho Xcw lied

ford (Mavi,)Mercury to remark : "Ten mill
mako a cent, but not ten mills in this scc

tlnn."

II US' KM'moilAM Tlie treat lteineily f.

I'nueiiH. Holds, c'onstunntloii. nnu till Diseases of tl
thriLit and lurnrs. Will t'ure. anil oMenwlien Ihelcaso
apparent! hopeless. Woeio not mean to mi), that
when thu Lungs urn elestrojed nuy ineillelno can
eieate them anew. Hut v,o ilo say, that if a iierson
liasa violent cougii, MKiimweais, iriepun: emus,
14 rnmiii.-f- ill iii'ii iLL'urt iiiuv uu t:iiiii(-ii-.

.1 it ltiiiuMA: I'ntlii'ur sirs 1 have usee! Haas1
Uxpcclorunt In my family for no years, nn.l lino Hie
expiTleiii 0 ol kr.owtnir lu great inert s.unil do glad-l- y

it tu ull suntms with those dis
ci CfcSlUl? tell p UIIIIO IUI uiiiiii 11 n iiiiuiuni,

(IEN. ,

oalllpolls. Ohio, Nov. 1615.
Try it I l'ltlt'U HL'KNTH, sola by all Drugelsts,
lVb. 11. sm

rpo THE AFFLICTED .VXD UXFOHTU".
I N'A'i'U "Ihero Is no tliuss of diseases that re-

linTrn liuini exnerleiieo tu neat successfully than
tlioso of a private character. .Many plij sJelans su- -

puse thai w lien 1110 primary sj mpiuiiis uiu
iho disorder or poison tins been ourcuiiic, Mich Is
not the euw. 1 lie dinieullles, or thu various stages
of tho disease-- aretlieii tohiieceed. Thu pulls nrst
attacked tire th throat, nose, mouth, tongue, skin,
tendons, bones, ligaments, tins, ees, Ac. frequent,
v tVi'sn Hvinnluuis uro treated by physicians ns sim

ple ulcerations, until home of the Important organs
of tho body beconio Imolecd, when death relioea
the bunerer. int. 11. v. i.unu, uumuk uiauo uu pu-

uto discuses u study, triiaruutccs a speedy tmd per,
imin.'lit Ullll mirt-l- M'L'CtdhlU llll'llll llll'S. Mctl-

leal eiueis nnd drugMorc, .No.aal NoiltilTfteeiith
street. Hours, lu till LSI) una 0 to 9 p. ui

.March II,

Dr.Teiiy'sYiietaiile live Remedy

Tor n perfect restoration of tboncnous system,
raiikinc uu immediate and proper cine lu Ihu follow.

tier coses lupous iteblllty unpaired nutrition of
lliii bod)', lassitude, weakness In the limbs and back,
Indisposition nnd incapacity forfctudy, dullness of
uppreheuslon, lossof memory, uversionio hocioty,
ii.miiiiii' ki'ir.iiifctiust. dlnlness. hcuUufhe. incident
to both sexes, for whoso beiiellt It Is dethjue'd and
whOhohaipliiihSiiwiupTOiMuie.

m iu. n.i.si nlitslilans of this country havi
cxirlcet tbemscUesfo thouunokt tueheek Ihulu-
ieaslni; faiullty rcstiltliitf from Iho lehuallonol Iho

nines, lluvliur lor a lulu: period devoted much
nuely, tlmo and labor In estabiuidui; a reneiiy for
ii,., or too nervous svbicui. 11

L'rutlDlni,' to bo utile to uimouneo Iho biicei ss
my new method. TbioiiKh Hits leintdy tlio

can lift I'eaeneu ami 111 Mien 11 wuj tuui, uu
over shattered or prostrated, they cuu 1.0 in'ifectl
restored. It nets 011 iho nerves ut once, jet wit!
treutleness-iebtorl-oi: them to nnuturul ttate, an
?...., .ii,,. if,., iil.nn, itlhtlesslliL' diseases.

lioth bexts, incin 01 less, through tho prostration
of the nervous siblein, iifeo tneir energy, iubw
Instances thoNiivo lie lnedy may 1 a idled upon
revlvlnir tho pulleiit lulu Iho vigor otjotilh.

K..r. m min dv Is euri'fullv eouinounded u:

nut tin In iKixcb Willi full directions. I'rlic, one dul
lar, expiesscd to any uddrej on reevnu 01 P lie.

Iwi Vlnu Mrvct, riil u.
omoo liours. It a. in. W3 p. in., 1 ioj m.

Business Notices

$2.00 btivs a cood nalr ladles' Shoes nt
McKlnney ,

Whito Dress Good's nro bcirln nine to be
looked at, at I. W. Ilartman's.

Tho latest styles of Dress Goods at O. O.
Marr's.

For Wall Paper go to G. A. Clark's.

Lookout fur Snri up Goods nnd prices to
suit tho times nt D. M. Knorr's.

Kspylown Steam Planing Mill for talo or
rent. Address, X. U. lilnk,

March 21-- tf Hloomsburg, Pa.

r i. .ii.. 1.... .,... t u ....IL. u. J'liimi, lliu llllini, juia i uii:u tu
slstant Miss Delia Wilbur, whoso reputa

tion as a first class artist is unsurpassed.

FOU 11UXT. Tho storo room on Main
Street, below Market formerly occupied by
15. P. Lutz, as a Drug Store nnel lately uy
M. C. llrittalu ns a Clothing Store. Inquire

f E. J. Thornton. Mnr. 2 J.-- tf.

,1. Schuyler it Son give notlco that af
ter Anril 1st tliev will not trust, but will
sell lower than any 0110 can sell doing n
credit busincs.

W. F. Hess lias removed hlsi store lour
doors below the old stand Into ono of tho

10ms of tho 1111111111111 lately erected by Wm.
Gilmore, where he is opening n large stock

new goods wiiicii win uu bom tu enenp
can be had in tlie city.

Heady Made Clothing Cheaper than ever a
D. Lowcnbcrg's.

Flour and Feed at M. M. Itusselt's.

Dji.'t buy coods because
cy uro cheap. Go to C. C. Marr'H and get

the latest spring styles cheap.

Gum Hoots nt E. M. Knorr's for $3.00.

G. A. Clark has hist gotten in his spring
stock of Wank Hooks. It is largo and well
assorted.

X'o placo liko I. W. Ilartman's for Cheap
Muslins.

lor licnt. Two elegant room", suitable
r offices. Hcnt reasonable. Apply soon.

J, 11. Maize.

Plow Shoes at McICinney's.

W A XTE D. WAXTKlT WA NTED.
Any quantity of Mitsk-lla- t, Mink, Ilacoon,

'ox mid Skunk skins for which the hi gliest
Caeli price will be paid by

jJavm j.owcnucrg.

Ilutter 35 cents n pound, Eggs 1G cents a
o.cn, at M. il. KUss';I1'h.

ll'itiV 1'aner, G, A Clark has double the
lock of anv other establishment in town,
hich mint be sold.

Ladies, go to C. C. Marr's for E. Huttcr--
ick it Co.'s spring dross patterns, tho best in
town.

Ladies' foscel Gaiters $2.00 nt McKinncy's.

1000 yards of Dry Goods to arrivo this
cek at I. W. Hartma n's.

For Hen t A first-clas- s oflico in tho Co- -

lumbian Huilding, fronting the Court House.
iVpply at tins ollice. tl.

Custom-mad- e Hoots at E. M. Knorr's tho
best and cheapest in Market.

Oranircs and Lemons always on hand at
M. M. Howell's.

For a nobby Cap go to 1). Lowcnbcrg's.

For Hlank liooks go to G. A. Clark's.

For. Hunt. The House, barn, and lot on
'ast Street, formerly occupied by I. W

Xilcs, apply to Hkockway & Ei.wki.i.
liloouisuurg, ra.

tf

Canned fruits of all kinds at KusseU's.

Sprine Hrnche Shawls .".t I. W. Hartinnn's
fi.'.uu sio.uu ana s?is.uu.

For Fine Calf lioots go to E. M. Knorr's,

Tho Xevvcst. Xeatcst. and Xiccst Clothing
for U013 and Children that can bo obtained
in tlio Xew otk market just received at

V, I.owciiuerg s.

Picture Frames. A lame variety of Pic
ture Frames, SxlO, in slock. Others17.es
made to order, at O. A. Clark's liook Store,

TOWAXDA HOOTS TOWAXDA HOOTS

The best and most reliablo for every one
to buy. Try them, ror sale at jicKiip
ney's.

Xew Orleans Hakim: Molasses, choice Syr
ups from SO cents to 1 a gallon. A fine as
sortment 01 Young Hyson, Imperial, Japan
ami lllack Teas at M. M. missel s.

HATS! 1 1 ATS II HATS 1

Xevvcst colors,
llrown, Hlack and Xavy lllue,

just received nt D. Lowcnbcrg's

(i. A. Clark announces that although he
docs not keep "music" on hand, yet he is

constantly ordering. Send him your orders

Farmers'. Attention'. Hussel takes Ilutter
Eggs, Lard and Produce in exchange for goods

Illir.UMATIsM, Neuralgia, Lumbago. Scia- -

tica Itheuinatic Clout and Xervous Diseases
positively cured by Jh; Fitters J'heumatic
itemed! and Pills. O A. Klenn, Solo Agent,
liloomsburg.Pa. IJec. 17, '70 ly.

If you want a good Ham,
If you want cheap and good Tea,
If you want Coll'ee Java or ltio,
If you want good Canned Fruit,
If you want tlie best Mackerel,
If you want Sugar for tho least money,
If you want tho best Syrups in town,
If you want good Cigars,
If vott want trood Tobacco.
If you want anything in tho Grocery and

Provision line, go to ltup.snix's, Main street.
ti-- o

1'noMlT Kkisfouckmknt. When tlio phys t
ical energies are overtnskecl or (lap tlirouuii
weakness or iliscae, tlicy.neeil jirompt rein-
forcement, lteneweil vicjor is most fpeeilily sup-pli-

through the nicilium of n tonic stimulant,
nntl nmnnt; nieilleiiinl resources of t'.iat clais.IIcui-tetcr- 's

Stoinach Hitters iltwrvo a pre-

eminent place. Weakness, whether eonslitu- -

tionni or tinsliiK from tliseuso or
cannot l.o bitlir comptu.utvil lor man uy n

to this primo sticnKlhtnini; cordial. Tho
t iifeehleei invalid, llie convalescent nntl tlie ngeil

anil Infirm Und tlint it U an unfailing source of
vigor and comfort. Its combined tonic anil

properties also constitute ik an invalua-
ble remedy for indigestion, weakness of llie or-

gans of urination, constipation, torpidity of tlio
liver, nnd many ether irregularities and disa-

bilities, mid render it an invaluable protection
against malaria, as well ns disorders of the fctom-ae- li

and bowels. March.

COAh. COAL
Old Established Coal Yard.

C. Ni:ai. & lino.. Wholesale & Retail
Dealers in all sbes ol tlio best qualities ol
Red nntl Whito Ash Coal, at tho very lovvot
market rates. Havo constantly on hand larg;e
stocks of
Domestic,

cupola,
Blacksmith's Anthracite,

llitiiniiunus,
and I.iiiieburncr's Coal,

Kspccial attention uiveu to tlio lirepara- -

tion uf coal before leaving our yarels. Grain
and Lumber taken in exclnuiiro for coal.
Cnal dclivereil to any part of tlio town at
nlu.it notice Orders lelt at I. W. MrKolvy's
store, or at our oilice, will receive Prompt at-

tention. Ollico and Yards at William Ncal
& Sons' Furnace, Kast Illoomsburtr. Your
liatroniiEO respectfully Millcited.
COAL. 17 tT 2fl COAL

AVlicn yuu go to Philadelphia stop nt
tbo Allegheny House, No. 812 and 814 Mar-

ket, street ; having been recently renovated,
l'rico only 2 per day. A. Heck,

Jlarclt 19,'7&-l-y Proprietor.

Dr. Fitlni Kidneu Cordial removes de
posits of drat r I, Calculi. Acids, rttrntion, of

. .'.. .1... M...l.t. .....I
Unite, tiretit 4 urytcr tu cuu iiiuuwcr uuu
h'idncti, O. A. Kl.r.lM Solo Agent for
llloouisburjr, l'a,,

Deo. 17,'75-l- y,

FOR BARGAINS
GO TO THE

THEY NOW OFF-E-

10 lbs. best Whito Sugar for $1 00,

2 and ono-ha- lf lbs. Good Oolong Tea for $1 O 0.

5 OaiiB of 3 lb. Poaches for $1 00.
3 lb. Can Tomatoes 18 cents each.

CANNED CORN 20 CENTS PER CAN.
All other goods equally low, for cash or inoduce.

8 o;t. 13iJ.

11 MATTER OF

Wo condcnsoArom tho Lehtgh Hegtster tho
raibstanco of aonvcrsatlon olsjut Oak Hall, In
l'hlladeAhliviVanaraal;cr& lJrown's " largest
CTottilngaPtso In America." A visitor anil
&ltcnUanre-- tho speakers

VitUor. " What corner is tho riullding on T
Attendant. ' South-Eas- t corner of Sixth and

Market, l'leaso nolo tho RIXTII, for eomo
tlrangcrs seeking Oak Hall, bavo been misled
Ly designing persons."

V. "It Is perfectly colossal! Do you know
Its dimensions?"

A. "12,ooo square fect on Market, and
180 odd on BUth, tlx stories high, lias over
thrco acres oitloortRg, and covers tpaco. ontooccupied by fljpreuan twenty different bull-ncs- s

placcs."
V. I)o you uso
A. " A giant young cngino fuml-hc- a power

for ho freight ond passenger elevators, and tho
liollcrs steam for heating, and the other oiicra-lim- n

of tho houso."
V. " What order do yon takes with goods?"
A. "They aro first orsedand arranged In

Ino basement, on longiyV counters, and taken
thenco on the fjfttebtelcvator to tho Inspec-
tor's room on thicu Boor."

V. "Is inspcctlniriho flret operation?"
A. "ho, sir, measuring. Iho goods aro first

mcniilredin tho piece, then inspected, lliticloth passes over rollers In tlio face cf a etronslight, and two men sit, ono beforo ond ono
behind tho goods, w atchInB with tho eyo of n.
liawk for tho least e Imperfection, andmarking every flaw, so that tho cutter may reo
nnd avoid it when ho comes to cut tho gar-
ments."

V. ' Yon must employ an nrry of cutters?"
A. "Como to our Hub. Hoc unit seel Wo

kcep"Ohandj all tho tlOf enaing up tho clotli
Into garments, bcsidtXfeyo machines that doa dozen men's work eacliMt a stroke,"

V. "Do you manufacture ull your own
soods?"

A, "Wo do, and most carefully. Our ex-
aminers Inspect every stitch and seam, andcertify to every garment as extra-wel- l raado
beforo wo put our ticket on It, and becomo
responsible for It."

,!.',Your syste111 must ravo you a great
deal 7

A. " In every direction, sir. Itlifbtt system
and economy we practice all Ujp v.--jf thr' uh.that enables us to put our prSv-rfow- to thopeoplo as wo do." ir

X-- A1"1 laspecting tlio work, hat becomes
of itr

A. "Beforo it goes into Etocl: it Is UclctcJ.Every slnglo garment has lu nuuiLcr amiother points noted on It, so that its entire his-tory can bu traced without fall, upon ourbooks."
V. " You must have SO or 40 salesmen 7"
A. ' Why fir, on busy days you umysco 100

in tho var ous rooms aud suites ol rooms.
. telling to tho throngs of cu'iomers."v. "Do you do an order buAe'by moll
i and express r

A. " Very great. All over the country. Our

O". MAIZE'S
MMIMOTH GROCERY.

Corner jrinn ami Center Streets

BLOOkSBUEG, . ,

The lnrccsl pfo'i. of "roecries anil

etc., etc,, in thu county, fur

tho very
Oct. 8,1ST!

BOOKSEMajSSB. MD STilTEOMER,
Dealer in Law Blanks, Sunday

Pennsylvania
WINDOW CURTAINS, WALL PAPER,

Eooks ami supplies not on

Oiv ISliovb Notice ai tlio

Store iii Exchange Hotel
Oct. 8, is;i

IVEN I'KKK. AVe are clvlnc; $05 tew
inf- - mfviiines. lmntlnir easo wauhes, veivec

vests nnd bla.IK tllK dns-s".- s irto wun our i.rcenuneK
I'aekages. hend to luviutors Union, i ij i.rie'iii.
street, New ork. March

SYCHOirANCY or KOUL CHARMING,
r sex m:iv lasclnato and gain tho

livo nnd affections of any person they choose InMant--
lv. This kininli) nenulrcimnt nil can possess, free, uy
mall, for life, toi rether w ilh n marrlago guide, l.gj

oracle, dreams, hlutBto ladle.s, wi'ddliig-nigl-

sihlrt, Ac. A queer boot. Address, 'i'. William & Co,
Hubs., l'hlla.

March s.TWw

LONGACRE & CO.'S .V'tiXl

SOUVENIR. 'lh eeij (V prvbiniir ud rompJtt lMur.
lllrj-t- lUw iofktihg mil -

GROUNDS, BUILDINGS, iliulciiun. UuuAmoI lu.
AND PHILADELPHIA Mil lulU ire lb tiif UretiiMU.

MADE FAMILIAR TO ALL
Ttot deiirio tionkks for CUIei. TonprCoaDtIi'i, JJrfii,

L05UKKR k 10., r.r Wood, UUwrriiihrr
a. YT. Cor, nti 4 Utrkett bU., 1'UU. Mod ror Circulfcr,

The Giealett Stlling Ctnknnial Jlouk ir

As It wns and Is. treatlucrof our history and gov.
.,r...,w.t vnn.'ii Mill and climate, vast mountains'.
lakes, rivers,, treat cities and manufactures, u
lu minerals, internal Improvement, trio hcliuols,
.. r. fni ,iiiinni.,ntH. utrrlculture.
nanees, curiosities, etc. A bplendld view of this

A Farm of Your Own

Tlie Best Refflfiiffor Harfl Times!

FREE HOMESTEADS
AND Till- -

Best ami Cheapest Railroad Land
Are on the l ine ot the

UNION PACIFIC EAILH0AD
M:im'sui.

Secure a Home A'oic.
Vull information sent I'ltllK lo all pa rtsof W orld.

Address, t. 1'. Davis, lauid Com'r U. I". It. It., Oma-

ha, Nebraska.
i)&t'o.Murcli3-4tr- ,

Auenth WANienl MedaW und Diplomas awarded
forllolmans X10 I'OH 1 A Ij HIBLKo

A J.iui -I6110 uitisirauoi.s. auuicob
llolmau 4 Co., VaU Ann street, i inia, Mar.

Acents for tlio lest telllop;
W AJN l JiU I'lliol'aekaEe In tho

It e'onuilus 16 sin els r, If. t nvelupes, t'olilcu pen,
penholder, peiicll.'palint aid measure, und ii piece,

jewelry. Mukio puekiiKO with '"lL''f,!1.'uBarit
Cioid btono Neevo liultoiis, poUpald, us 6,

w Ilh assoi led jewelry. lor tl. hl WpW, ',u

eamlned by Iho publishers of Iho tU'V11;!.
found usreprescnled-wor- lli the money,

circulars five.

Mar

WANTED, AGENTS lor tho HHKAT

ci:xti;nniaii uniykusal iiistouy
totheclOFcof Iho first 1M cars of our National

Includlni; un uceoiint of tho cumins'
tirund cenu nnltd Exldblilon, Too paces. Hue ennriiv.
inns, low price, uulck sail 8. LMru terms. Send tor
elieular. I'. W. kleler ic Co., MS Arch sireet, l'hlla.

Mureh v.

XTTAN'TP.IV AllIXTci. A ccuiuileto liisto
rv .,f l..ni,uilltllilR. From tllU llrst bl'ttle

inti'is to tlio present, lly Wm. M. Cornell, U I.. D.
Nearly tKilari;uiluvopui;i8 civerTiv ntio Illustm-tlun-

Nofiiir lilsloryof ourMuto lias been Issued
ALtiilsvvllI riti'lveu our

,ti,ii i. 1,'iini.. it. lniiiMluetiiir Hits snlendii u wprs, .
MAKE CUANC'K. 0 WUUl luCJul VKrulk III ivenrlown.
Ship. I lie at onco for full uittculurs m.J t linloo
i.r 1,'ri'tlurv. Adiliess Ouakert'lty publlsldntreki
M tvUIU lltli blre-vt-

, I'Uila,

ITERS I,
id rules of

mako ItiiosAlUti to iileaso peoplo 2,000 miles
away J fit oypcrfectly as If they wero hero la
Xerson.'T&r

V. " I eupposo you have at least half a down
different departments?"

A. "My dcarnlrl wo havo moro than titenty,
each charged with Its own business, and cacn
thoroughly organl70d, a necessary wheel Willi-i- n

tho great wheel."
V. 14 Will you namo tl dozen or to of them f"
A. " With pleasure. Tho Custom Depart-

ment, for thoso who prefer custom-mad- to
ready-mai- l TJrt rurnlihlng Department,
with its fmnvrnso stock of all underwear.
Tho Bliirt factory, with lis busy machines,
making cur own s shirts. Tho Trim-
ming Department, Itself as big as many a regu-
lar store. Tho cJarmcnt Etock ltoom. Tho
receiving Iloom. Tho Order Department,
named before. Tho fc'peclal Uniforms Depart-
ment. Tho Delivery Department, with Ua
tcoroof messengers. Tho "

V. "Hold, hold I sir. enough!"
A. "l'mnothalftliroughr The Advertislnj

) tiuv"., "i1" i? uijymiucigii uisiriuuiors,edltingand publlihlncS business and popular
Journal, clreuleskip'te, W.OOU copies monthly

to tend forlt). ThoJtcnn
mnnv rooms. Tim nra

Department. Tho Youths' Department, ThoChildren's Department, with lu special
entrance for ladles. Tho Telegraph Depart--
m-- nl Thn Plilnf llM.riH.H.
Us s and a.slstanls. General Man-
ager's Dspnrlmcut: Financier's Offlce, and
ether offices of tho firmall buy as bees
thinking, planning,, exeutlng, bulng, mak-
ing, registering, rectjO'l!:, sending out, selling,
and in a thousaniTMys Joining their forces
to tarry on a bUsincssViih tho Koplo amount-
ing to between $2,ax),oou and W.eoo.ooo an-
nually."

V. "P p-- u sl"
A. "Indeed It isl I forgot to nnmo Ino

Cashier s Department, which handles lueS.UOOof retail sales on somo single days I"
V. " 823,01X1 Immcnso I 1 hat's.w hat enoblcs

tho houso to buy c heap nnd sciyuieap "
A. "ljcactlyl You Ijavo Ji&t hit it, Tho

people throng hero, kr,ini? that wo depeudon low prices and ImmilVrsales."" V.hat r.ro tho 'reicu kills' I hear co
much about?"

A. "Our system cf business dealing 1. Ono
Trice, no deviation i '.'. Cabh for everything; S.
A gnarantco protecting tho purchaser: 41 homoney returned if tho buyer tan't otherwise
bo Bulled."

V. "Nothing could bo fairer."
A. " Nothing. And tho people ceo it."v. "Well, 1 thank. you, sir, for your pollto

attention."
A. " Net at alt. It's a pleasure to rpnro you.

Callagcln; and bo sure or tho plot wlna-make- r
& llrown's Oak IIal!iou3i-liis- t cor-

ner blxth and Market."
V. "Thank you! I shall bo happy to doao.Cood morning."

provisions, Queensware, Glassware

sale at wholesale cr retail at
lowest prices.

School Libraries, Depositary of the
Uible bociety,
PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD CARDS

hand can be furnished

Most Reasonable Rates. .

Building, Bloom skirg, Pa.

AGUNTS1 CO subscribers daily. Ilest literary
Oulyll.Hia year. Three 10 chromos

Iiei-- . Jliinyon Spcnsler, I'ubs., l'hlla.
March w.

FOR
COUGIie, COLDS, H0AUSENKSS,

AND AI.Ii THROAT DISEASES
USE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
rut up omv in ullx UOXES.

ATi'lctl and Sure ltcmcelj--.

For sale by druggists generally, and JOHNSTON
iiui,i,uvv ai co., I'uiiaueipuia, ro.

March

WATERS' PIANOS. SRfft.'ffirA'Sg
THIi HUM' .MADK; tin; Tone, Touch, U'orkman&htp

WATims' ok(;ai.s, ouncciio,
nhvv oncni:s'ritAi.. vespkh. chapi:!.. viai
KsTll, and CY111IKI.I.A cannot lw excelled in tono
or beauty, tub ctANUKinti bieir lsiimie imita-'I'lOXo- f

tlio HUMAN VOICE. Warranted for SIX
YKAIIH.

l'liICi:s KXTItEMEI.V LOW for cash during this
.11011111. luiuuiy iiisiaiimenta reeeivetl.

A Liberal HWouut to 'leoctiera, MlnktcraXhurch'
cs, SehooH, Idt;e.s, etc. AtiKN'l'S WANTED.

MX'dal Indueeuieiits to the trade, must ruicil
nloi;uesnr. HuitACU WATCitStSli.Ns.jsi iiroad- -
vvay, new lorK. Jiareu

KAUB FRYMIER & EDWARDS,
Successors to n. Dorsey Sou,

0IIINA, GLASS & QUEENSWAEE,
Old Stand, i3 Market St., opp. new l o., Phlla.

Are offeruiir (;rot lndueements to purchasers of
I'ltKNt'II ClIl.SA 1)1 NN Kit ulld TEA SETS, plain
anil decorated, tholcesivles and superior ciuallty.An, iun.ln indvarlixl awirtmcnl of CHAMIli:il
SK'I.S, raltKIIIN AMI WIMKSIIO (ILANSWAItE,
plain, cut, and tntrravrd. Our stock hass lieen rare-fidl- y

selecti-- and pun oasd for ciuih, enabling us to
sell nt tlie lovevst prices. Especial caro devoted loour retail department. Particular ulteuttoii given
to etecoiatlon of china nnd to order, in full seta

h i, . ' .' t u" ""01 latest stjles
wa. iim-- ra ui nn,, iuii-i- v AIICm

IJi:C'o. March imiw

Avvardeil llie Higliett Jledal at Vienna,

E. & H, T. ANTHONY & CO.,
601, ISroaduay, AVto York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
MANtTACTt llEllS, lurOKTEIUj AND DEAI.EK3 IN

C1IKOM08 AND FltAMlCS,
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
L11UJIS, GHAl'IIOSCOl'KS & SUITA11L1:

V1KWB.

PuOtoppllirials.
We are headquarters for everything In the way ol

Storoopticoue and Magio Lanterns
Hetng Manufacturers of the

IiANTEHN,
STKltKO-l'ANOlTICO-

I'XIVKKSITY STKUKOl'TICON.
ADVKHTISKIVS gTHUKOITlCOX,

AUTOITICON,
SCIlOOIi LANT1C11N, FAMILY LANTEItN

PKOPLUS LANTHHN,
Each et j lo be ing the lst ol Its class In tha market,

Catalogues of lanterns nnd Slides, with directions
iui luuisi, eviiv uu sppiieuueiu,

Any enterprising man can make money withMairlo Lantern.
BaTUul out thin ailvfrtUeiuent for refer
tiicejea

I'tb 18.H-7- M

orwilliout exeinnlioifrivihewLu

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
VTOTI0K.

"So undcratgnfd would hereby trlre notice to l
parties indebted to lilm, on note or nook account, to
como forward and settle at onco or tho nccountswlll
bo placed In tho hands ol tho proper officer lorcoV-lectio-

n,.x rainnKCU. i"""
AMtlNIBTKATOH'3

NOTICE.
DtClt9ltn.

r,.Ar,f nn t.tin MtAln Of S. K.
Albertson, law ol lienton township, county of Co-

lumbia county, Hlnlo of rcnns)lvanta, tl.yeiijcd,
have been granted to It. II. Albertson. of lienton,
ra., to whom all persons Indebted to suld estate, fro
rcHiuested to make payment, and thoso having
claims or demands will mako known the same with-
out delay. It. II. A LtlKin HON,

lienton, Aiarcn uuw. ftuuimiauwwi.

AMIINISTRATOK'S NOTICB.
PECHtSED.

IntlnNAf A.lmlnltttnHnn Tltt MINIS NOSt On tllO CS- -
tato ot Knos t'owter, Into of lirlarcreek township, Co-

lumbia county, Hlatn of l'enns)lTanla, rtece.wd,liavo
been granted to W. tl. Drleabacb.of salom township.
Lurorno county, l'a., to whom all persons Indebted
am requested to mako payment, and thoso hiving
claims or demands will inako known the siamo wiui.
out delay. w.ei.DltlKSliAl'll,

March

UMINISTUATOIt'S NOTICK.4 ..,. nv unuui friiSttf- - tlPCKASKO.
of Administration on the estate of Morris)

t.A ..f fn1tasm InWHlh II mlllllY Ot
OoluuiLu, Hlnlo of l'eunsvlvniila, deceased, liato
been cranted to Conrad Kreamcr, of Madison
township, l'a., to whom all perrons Indebted to said
estate nre reuuektoil lo inako payment, and tlioso
having c laims or demands will tnnko Vnown Ua
sarao without dclaj. CON11A.U hltKAMI.il,

l'e45-- w Administrator.

ADUlTOn'.S NOTICK.
OS1 JAJIKS HESS, I.ATE OF C0LCK-ni-

e 'ENTV, 11P.CSASE11.

Tlie undersigned auditor appointed hytho Court
to Ulstriuuio tno balance lu tlio Iiand4 of tho Aomin-Istrato-

of said tlecea-e- d to nnd among the persons
enllll Ml to tho snmo. will Btuind Hi the duties ot Ids
nDPOtniinent at the sheriffs omen In lllooinsliurg.on
Tuesday, llm istli day ot April, Hid, at ten o'clock a.
m., when and where nil hereby ncitltliil
lo in iko tnelr claim before t ho Auditor or uo debar-r-

from eo,nli,,r In on said .und... mm
Hloomsburg, Mar. v. Auditor.

A XJDITOIl'S IN'Ol'lCK.

In r.amittnmf thn sheriff's sjlo of the real estato
r. II. und William K. Kd.'ar, trading its Udgar
Uro.
Tho undersigned, nprsilntpd by the Court of Com-mo- n

Pleas ot Columbia county to distribute the mon-
ey arising from aal 1 sales to and amongst those en-

titled, will perform the duties ot his appointment
at tho oflico of It t". & .1. M. Clark In lllooinsbtirt? on
Katunlay, April. Si, is;ii, al lo o'llock tuui.,wheu
anu wuero an persons mierebieu mu tiuruu.

It. y. C1.AI1K.
March Auditor.

UDlTOIt'S NOTICE.

IUtnte of Athel Fowler, decerned.
n't. .. .... ... n, .1 n rllet rlltut Inn tt, "i; UllUCia.Kl.l.,. .1UV.1J, lu ,.,uni ,,,o., u,t, i u.

tho ba'nn-o- tn the hands of Uower
Administrator ot the or Asnei rowier, lato

of lierwick. deceased, among the parties entitled
thereto, win attend lo tli duties of his nppolinment
nt the omen of M. i: Jackson & Kon, In lierwick on
Thursday Iho l!3d day uf March ls'O. when and
where nil persons having claims- - against the Bald
estate aro requested to present tho saino before tha
.vuiiuor or oo ucourreu trout cuiniuir in tur nimru
fcilld fund. UOlir. 11. MTTT.K,

leu 23,1-lv- v Auaitor.

iJDITOK'S NOTICK.A ESTATR OF RYt.VFRTKH TEA LEU. DECEASED.
ino underslirned. Auditor to make distribution of

the balance ot the funds among the heirs of Sylvester
'oiler, deceased, will intend to ino appointment

at my oniec. lu Hloomsburg, on Thursday the Both
(lav. Ol illireil A. ii.isiu, iviicii uiiu micro uu puiauus
having claims 'against the sald estate are required
to present the same befure th Auditor or be do- -
uarreu irom coming in tor a biiarc in saiu num.

Ltt JW U!l 1?,
Hloomsburg, I'cb. 23, 'T6.-- Auditor.

U 1)1 TO It'S NOTICK.
ESTATE OS' JOHN UNPEN. DECEASED.

In the Orphans' Oiurt of Columbia Covntu.
Tho uudersL-ne- auditor apiwlnted to dlstributa

balance In the hands uf ltcuben Miller, executor of
the estato of John Linden, deceased, will attend to
t he duties ot its appointment at the oflico of liroek- -
way ,t Elwell, in Hloomsburg, on Tuesday. March
2?, 1815, at Pi o'clock, c. m., when and where all
persons having claims against the said estato aro
reuulred to present the same before the Auditor, or
bo debarred from coming in for a share of said fund.

liUU. . .L,VV.l.l,,
Hloomsburg, March 3, 16T0.-I- U Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A: matter of tho Sheriff's sale of tho nronerlr.
real estate of Daniel Snvder and Daniel snvder &
Company, and Abrum Snjder and Ell Hartman.
The utiilersltrncd. nnDolnted bv the ejourt ot Com

mon l'leas t f Columbia county to distribute tlie
money uilMngfroin sales to nnd amongst tho
lien cieCltn-j- . will ierform the duties or his nppolnt-ni"i- it

nt the orr.co of llreekways Elwell In lilooms-bur- g

on Friday, March 31st, lsid, at Vio'clotk n,m.,
when and vv here all persons Interested it 111 attend.

ll I.W. i,. ALU l.l.l
March iw Auditor.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.

In tho matter of the solo by the Sheriff of the real
esuiwoi manes iato uu U.VAKI jtaoias, o. sy,
1'cb'y term, lsio.
The underslenei' nudltor. aDrolnted by tlie Court

o distribute tho money ttrlslntr from tho sheriff's
ale In thlj case, Willi attend to tho duties of his

on Saturday, llie Mil day of April A.I).
s;g. at lo o clock n. m.. at tho Sheriff's onice. lu

Hloomsburg. at which ttme and plaeu au persons are
hereby retpilrcd to mako their claims before tho au-
ditor or be debarred from coining lu upon said fund.

WESLEY W HIT,
Hloomsburg, March s, IS7C 4t Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE,A
I'. Conner and Samuel Conner Administra

tors oi ti. ii. l owicr ueceiiseii.ve. s, vv. nascr.
In the Court of common l'leas ot Columbia county

Dee. T. 16.5 vend.
Ex. 11 Feb. T. is;u.

The uuiierslKned appointed by tho Court to dls--

trlbuic tliemoner nrlstiur from U.e Shetlfl'sSaleln
tho nbovociuso umoner tl.o Lien Creditors letroltv en--
lltled thereto will attend to tho duties of hlsap- -
lointment, at the omco of A. c. suiltn & son tn
lloomsburg on I rlday the 71 h day ot A rrll 1st.w hen

and w here all persons hav Ing liens tire rciiuesled to
present tlie same before the Auditor or be debarred
from coming In for a share of raid money.

lir.ltvr.1 . &3UTI!,
March 10, TO.-- it Auditor.

PU11LIC NOTICE.

I hereby give notice ttiat Joshua J. Drink, of Hen-to- n
townslilp. Col. Co. l'a. did on iho 1st diy ativ- -

ioi?t.'u in jii'ujauun nnuK me ituiowing: c gray
horse, 1 bay marc, 1 bay colt, I two horse iron uxelwagon, 1 set of double Harness, 1 heller, 1 cow, l sldo
lilll plow, I i Ight hand plow, 1 harrow, 1 pair of

1 threshing machine. I havn loaned all tho
above mentioned pruiierty to the said .tosliuaJ.Ilrlnlc
during lny pleusure, and I hereby notify all persons
not to lnurfero with the same.

March lo, 'io.-3- HENJAM1N UltlNK.
Ol-- ' Al'l'LlCATION FORIX ClIAIlTElt.

Notlco is hereby etven. In accordance vv ltli the act
of assembly approved tho scth day of April, A. D.lsTS,
that an application w 111 bo lnudo by tho undersigned
citizens et tho commonwealth of I'ennsjlvunlatoa

c'oiumDia county lor acnartcr incor--
noratlliir Tim l'limit'iv. ntwl Mih.iiilfH' llupntltMii
benevolent and protection Association, on the mill
day ot March, A. V. lbTO.

I'f.lKll hVV AJ.lv.
KltANKLlN HAItlO,
ENOCH HAlIDUIt,
JACOII I.ONfl,
DAVID I.ONtl,

March EUVV'l) A. DE MUMBHAY.

pONYNGIIAM SCHOOL DISTKICT.
John Curran Collector andTreasurer In account vvlta

con)Ugham hehool District for the jear com- -
uieuemg uunu isl is.a.

Dr

To amt, of Tax Duplicate . $10,141 10
Mate appropriation ..., CKI

" Insurance received .. uetiO" Heed, from sole ot stove... 3 00

Total . i".veo to
CH.

Hy amt. ot Unseated land tax relumed
liir courcue'U.,,,. ....
of errors aud exonerations tu--
ItJtaiMl ; 2icollectors ooui. at a per. cent 411 Y6
st.rL'tur y Kulun' lSitH)out.staiidlugoiilera n't previous
jvu. .wiwiiiru,, Ot
l'ald for teachers salarlea..., s,i.i3 1 a" District sunt, salary. moo" Kuel contingencies andcleaning ...., rxiTo" School

" Insurance CD 40
Huilding and Improving... l.WI'il" Attorney fees costs anilexpenses 45 00" Hooks, furniture and uibi- -
cellaneous expenses 12111" For labor materials and re-
pairing . 73111" Treasurers com. am iier.ct. 103 flDue tho district by treasurer 310 C'J

ToUl ..., M io:m io
Wo tho undersierneil Aiulltim r,r nn..Mni,n...

tpwnslilptorthejfiirlsia have carefully oxaiulneiltheaboveneesouut ond rind It correct asawovoset
MAltTlV FI.AXAOAN.
huavauu auuiiits,Conyngham. twp., Feb. io,1 Auditors.Wuich 10, Tci,--

Yorbatim lloporting.
TEltMR: Actual travellbg-- , boarding-- , and otherezpeusos; live dollars u session, fur taking tho report:

aud ten cents u folio, ( hundred words, ffor writing

mii'iu uiu mutter reported in one day equals orexeeeus t tty folios, tho foe wuf bo rtuiltted. und tlio tiunsciiblugtiito loug-lian- eliurgtd atllttee-- cents ii folio; but, lu till such cases, if fewerthan lltiy lollos aro purchased, the Uvo dollarti willbe charged.
."'''.y,8 ? N Walker, A. M. , Court-stcuo-

JJP"er, Hloomsburg, Columbia count', lvnnsjlvu- -

FouVt1iWmc', Iron street, between TUlid and
, emice. With K. Ii, OrvU. lin. , Coltimbiaii-bulld- -

ng;entruneo,oppoi,lto tho cost gate to tho court-hou- se

ivaici, tust'uoor, llrst door to rigW.
li lMsiCi-iy,lv-

w
uU e 10 0De u tlot'k'

1)EA(j, Urer' Extra Jairlv, ICearly Corn,
Tomato, CU'Uuilie r.tind ull oth r seedslor Maiki-- t (lardeuen, Fainlllef, Ac, Kend xtuinn

!',r I'M ef'a ejartk n etiendar
IKCUosuiut mreet.'l'hUadelphlJ


